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“I will fight no more forever!” 
Chief Joseph’s cease fire message translated to General Howard on the afternoon of October 5, 

1877 at Bear Paw Mountains, k’u�usey’ne. (an area to the east of traditional Nez Perce Territory 

where bison hunting was done, Montana & east of Rocky Mountain divide, buffalo country.) 

 

’ewin atimk’i �iwnisna ipne� tim’i�ne ecu �ukweyney’se. 

Tell General Howard that I know his heart. 

 

Kex ku �’us ipni�m ’u �uyitpe hihi�ne qo’c we�es ’i �inimpe tim’ne�epe. 

What he told me before I have in my heart. 

 

’i �in ’ila�atwisa pi �ituuqe�leki. 

I am tired of fighting. 

 

nu �unim mimi �yoox�at hiwsi �ix wa�apciy’awnin’. 

Our chiefs are killed. 

 

’apa�swahayqt hi �iwes tin’xni�in.       (The younger, ’eleli�myete�qenin’ – Wrapped in the wind)  

Looking Glass is dead. (Flint Necklace)     (’eleli�mye-world wind, te�qenin’-younger) 

 

Tux�u �ulx�ulc’ut hi�iwes tin’xni �in. 

Toohoolhoolzote is dead. 

 

’o�ykaloo titi �lu ha�ham hiwsi �ix titinxni �in. 

The old men are all dead. 

 

Kike�’ pipyimne�et ha�ham ’i �ime hicii �x ’eehe� ’i�itq’o we�et’u. 

It is the young men who now say yes or no. 

 

Ke’ipni�m (Ollokut) hine�estelkeke�’yke pipyimne�et haha�mna ’i �pi�nk’a hi �iwes tin’xni �in. 

He who led the young warriors is also dead. 

 

’icwe�eys hi �iwes kaa ca�’ya wisi �ix ci �ickan. 

It is cold and we have no blankets. 

 

Kikuckuc mama�y’ac hilqu �ukelixtamawcix. 

The little children are freezing to death. 

 

’i �inim tito�oqan tato’o�sma hipewlalixne me�exsemkex kaa ca�’ya ewsi �ix ci �ickan, ca�’ya hi�pt. 

My people -- some of them have run away to the mountains and have no blankets, no food. 

 

we�et’u ’isi�i hinescu �ukwece kemi �ne hiwsi �ix -- pa�alwit hilqu �keliksix. 

No one knows where they are -- perhaps they are freezing to death. 
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’i �in ’enesipew’itipe�ecwese ’i �inim mama�y’ac kaa hex�nu kamacwana ta�ts ’ana�acyax�no. 

I want to have time to look for my children and see how many of them I can find. 

            (ta�ts –maybe, perhaps, be able – a figure of speech.) 

pa�mnaa ta�ts ’ana�acyax�no titin’xni�ispe. 

Maybe I shall find them among the dead. 

 

Mic’i�mtx ’i �inim mimiyo�ox�at, 

Hear me, my chiefs, 

 

’i �in ’ila�atwisa  

I am tired  

 

kaa ’i �inim tim’i�ne we�es k’o�omaynin’ kaa ’e�etx�ewnin’. 

and my heart is sick and sad. 

 

Kakona� hi�isemtuks hiwse�etu  

From where the sun now stands  

 

we�et’u ma�wa he�enek’e tuuqe�lenu’! 

I will fight no more forever. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


